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Description  " 

FIELD  OF  THE  INVENTION  i  
5  " 

The  present  invention  relates  to  oligomer  resins  and  processes  for  their  preparation,  and  particularly 
to  styrene  oligomers,  petroleum  resins  and  coumarone-indene  resins,  and  their  preparation  by  way  of 
cation-polymerizing  vinyl  compounds  with  the  aid  of  an  ion  exchange  material  serving  as  a  catalyst.  Fur- 
thermore,  the  invention  relates  to  a  process  for  preparing  a  high-boiling-point  hydrocarbon  oil  contain- 

10  ing  diarylethanes  and  oligomers  of  styrenes  by  allowing  alkylbenzene-class  compounds  to  react  with  sty- 
rene-class  compounds  with  the  aid  of  an  ion  exchange  material  serving  as  a  catalyst. 

DESCRIPTION  OF  THE  PRIOR  ART 

15  Petroleum  resins  and  coumarone-indene  resins  which  find  common  use  as  rubber  softeners,  adhesive 
additives,  solvents  for  paint  and  ink  and  traffic  paints,  are  prepared  from  naphtha  derived  from  cat- 
cracked  petroleum  and  solvent  naphtha  derived  from  coal-tar,  with  the  aid  of  a  homogenous  acid  cata- 
lyst  such  as  sulfuric  acid,  boron  trifluoride,  anhydrous  aluminum  chloride  without  special  separation  and 
purification.  With  respect  to  the  prior  art,  catalysts  utilized  in  preparing  these  resins  include  sulfuric  ac- 

20  id  (Japanese  Patent  Publication  (Tokko)  Showa  45-30340),  phosphoric  acid  and  mixtures  thereof 
(Japanese  Patent  Publication  (Tokko)  Showa  47-47311),  acting  as  Bransted  acids,  and  boron  trifluoride 
(Japanese  Patent  Publication  (Tokko)  Showa  32-790)  and  anhydrous  aluminum  chloride  (only  the  case  of 
petroleum  resin)  acting  as  Lewis  acids.  In  additional,  boron  trifluoride-ethylether  complexes  have  been 
used. 

25  With  respect  to  processes  for  preparing  styrene-class  oligomers,  many  studies  have  been  done  on 
dimerization  of  a-methylstyrene  and  processes  using  mineral  acids,  Lewis  acids  or  solid  acid  catalysts 
are  known. 

A  process  for  preparing  a-olefin  class  more  than  trimers  and  heavier  is  disclosed  in  Japanese  Provi- 
sional  Publication  (Tokkai)  Showa  48-17588,  and  a  process  for  preparing  oligomers  of  relatively  high  mo- 

30  lecular  weight  by  means  of  thermal  polymerization  is  revealed  in  Japanese  Provisional  Publication 
(Tokkai)  48-12887.  However,  there  are  no  known  processes  by  which  oligomers  in  the  dimer  to  tetramer 
range  can  selectively  and  with  high  yield  be  produced. 

Japanese  Provisional  Publication  (Tokkai)  Showa  55-104219  reveals  that  styrene  oligomers  consisting 
mainly  of  trimers  and  tetramers  may  be  prepared  with  the  aid  of  ion  exchange  resins  in  styrene  system. 

35  However  in  this  case,  the  yield  for  styrene  oligomers  is  low  and  only  in  the  case  of  a  very  low  concentra- 
tions  of  styrenes  can  a  yield  of  70  to  90%  be  obtained.  For  example,  the  oligomer  yield  is  lower  than  90% 
at  temperatures  between  50  and  1  00°C  at  a  styrene  concentration  of  1  .2%,  and  the  oligomer  yield  de- 
creases  remarkably  as  the  concentration  of  styrene  increases. 

The  prior  art  processes  have  the  following  disadvantages: 
40 

(i)  Processes  for  separating  and  collecting  catalysts  are  required  after  the  polymerization  reaction  if 
any  homogenous  acid  catalysts  are  used,  thus  making  the  manufacturing  process  complicated. 

(ii)  If  a  catalyst  of  the  sulfuric  acid  system  is  used,  the  coloring  for  the  resin  obtained  is  noticeably  de- 
graded. 

45  (iii)  If  a  homogenous  acid  catalyst  is  used,  a  great  deal  of  reaction  heat  is  generated  by  polymerization 
in  the  initial  stage  and  the  reaction  tends  to  be  too  abrupt.  Therefore,  control  of  the  polymerization  reac- 
tion  temperature,  which  affects  the  character  (coloring,  polymerization  degree)  of  the  resin  obtained  is 
difficult, 

(iv)  In  prior  art  methods,  only  oligomers  between  trimers  and  molecular  weights  of  about  1  000  over  a 
50  wide  molecular  weight  distribution  are  obtained  when  styrenes  of  high  concentration  are  used  as  starting 

material  and  halides  are  used  as  catalysts  or  when  thermal  polymerization  is  carried  out.  Furthermore, 
where  an  ion  exchange  resin  of  a  styrene  (or  styrenedivinylbenzene)  system  is  utilized  as  a  catalyst,  it  is 
necessary  for  the  concentration  of  the  starting  material  to  be  very  low  (£10%)  if  you  want  to  obtain  a 
high  styrene  oligomer  yield.  It  is  extremely  disadvantageous  in  terms  of  energy  consumption,  the  cost 

55  of  separating  products  and  production  efficiency  if  the  polymerization  reaction  is  performed  with  a  start- 
ing  material  of  such  low  concentration.  Furthermore,  the  heatresistance  of  the  ion  exchange  resins  men- 
tioned  above  is  also  subject  of  debate. 

SUMMARY  OF  THE  INVENTION 
60 

Therefore,  it  is  an  object  of  the  invention  to  provide  a  process  for  preparing  superior  resins  which  do  /  
not  exhibit  the  disadvantages  mentioned  above  by  using  a  catalyst  which  differs  from  prior  art  catalysts. 

In  order  to  accomplish  the  aforementioned  and  other  objects,  the  present  invention  is  characterized 
by  preparing  oligomer  resins  from  compounds  containing  carbon-carbon  unsaturated  double  bonds  with  j  

65  the  aid  of  a  perfluoroalkane-class  ion  exchange  material  serving  as  a  catalyst. 
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The  process  for  preparing  oligomer  resins  according  to  the  invention  is  further  characterized  by  al- 
lowing  compounds  containing  carbon-carbon  unsaturated  double  bonds,  preferably  a  styrene-class 
compound  such  as  styrene  and  a-methylstyrene,  and  a  vinyl  compound  such  as  a-olefin,  indene,  cou- 
marone,  acenaphthylene  to  polymerize,  with  the  aid  of  a  perfluoroalkane-class  ion  exchange  material 

5  serving  as  a  catalyst,  preferably  from  the  viewpoint  of  corrosion,  thermal  and  solvent  resistance  an  ion 
exchange  membrane  of  which  the  matrix  comprises  fluorine-containing  resins,  and  -SO3H  groups  as  a 
functional  group. 

The  process  for  preparing  oligomer  resins  according  to  the  invention  is  further  characterized  by  al- 
lowing  compounds  containing  carbon-carbon  unsaturated  double  bonds  to  polymerize  with  the  aid  of  a 

10  perfluoroalkane-class  ion  exchange  material  serving  as  a  catalyst  in  the  presence  or  absence  of  sol- 
vent.  Solvent  is  not  indispensable,  but  solvents  such  as  CCU,  cyclohexane,  benzene,  alkylbenzene- 
class  compounds  may  be  used.  If  an  alkylbenzene-class  compound  is  used  as  a  solvent,  additional  oligo- 
meric  products  of  the  styrene-class  and  the  alkylbenzene-class  will  also  be  produced  in  accordance 
with  reaction  conditions. 

15  An  example  of  preparing  resins  from  cracked-petroleum  naphtha  or  solvent  naphtha  is  described  be- 
low,  but  the  invention  is  not  limited  to  this  and  may  be  widely  applied  to  cation  polymerization  of  vinyl  com- 
pounds.  The  cation  exchange  membrane  is  used  in  0.1  weight  %  excess  with  respect  to  the  resiniferous 
vinyl  compound  in  the  cracked-petroleum  naphtha  or  solvent  naphtha  starting  material,  and  the  polymeri- 
zation  reaction  is  carried  out  under  agitation  at  a  temperature  of  40  to  160°C  over  a  time  period  of  be- 

20  tween  15  minutes  and  10  hours  so  as  to  bring  all  of  the  starting  material  into  contact  with  the  cation  ex- 
change  membrane  (polymerization  process).  The  polymerization  reaction  solution  obtained  is  drawn  out 
the  reaction  vessel  without  special  processing  for  separating  the  catalyst.  The  reaction  solution  is  dis- 
tilled  under  reduced  pressure.  When  the  product  is  separated  from  the  distillate  by  means  of  vacuum 
distillation,  a  resin  of  low  molecular  weight  is  obtained  as  a  residue  (resin-collecting  process).  A  petrole- 

25  urn  resin  is  obtained  in  cases  where  cracked  petroleum  naphtha  is  the  starting  material,  and  a  coumarone- 
indene  resin  is  obtained  in  cases  where  solvent  naphtha  is  the  starting  material. 

The  starting  material  oil,  specifically  cracked-petroleum  naphtha  and  solvent  naphtha,  contains  vinyl 
compounds  such  as  styrenes,  coumarones,  indenes.  The  starting  material  oil  is  used  in  the  polymeriza- 
tion  process  after  previous  processing  for  adapting  the  starting  material  oil  to  requirements.  For  exam- 

30  pie,  in  cases  where  a  coumarone-indene  resin  is  prepared,  basic  materials  which  act  as  catalyst  poisons 
causing  accelerated  coloring  of  the  resin  obtained  are  removed  from  solvent  naphtha  collected  by  distill- 
ing  coal-tar  by  means  of  washing  with  sulfuric  acid  or  other  known  processes,  and  then  the  residue  is 
distilled  to  adjust  the  composition  of  the  resiniferous  vinyl  compound  constituent.  The  distillate  boiling 
point  of  1  30  to  200°C  is  utilized. 

35  According  to  the  invention,  a  cation  exchange  membrane  which  is  a  perfluoroalkane-class  ion  ex- 
change  material  serving  as  a  polymerization  catalyst  is  utilized  in  the  form  of  a  ribbon  or  plate  fixed  to  an 
agitator,  or  in  the  form  of  particle  in  liquid  phase  fluid  state  or  in  the  packed  state.  Therefore,  the  polym- 
erization  reaction  solution  obtained  is  quite  easily  separated  from  the  cation  exchange  membrane  by 
drawing  it  out  of  the  reaction  vessel  without  special  processing  for  separating  catalysts  which  was  pre- 

40  viously  required.  Therefore,  residual  resins  are  easily  collected  by  directly  distilling  the  polymerization 
reaction  solution  drawn  out  of  reaction  vessel.  Thus,  the  process  of  retrieving  the  resins  according  to 
the  invention  may  be  remarkably  simpler  than  prior  art  methods.  Furthermore,  polymerization  is  subdued 
in  the  initial  stages  of  the  reaction  according  to  the  invention  since  polar  groups  in  the  cation  exchange 
membrane  are  not  freely  mobile  in  the  reagent  solution  during  the  polymerization  reaction.  Therefore, 

45  controlling  the  temperature  of  the  polymerization  reaction  is  facilitated. 
Furthermore,  it  is  a  second  object  of  the  invention  to  accomplish  a  superior  process  for  preparing  a 

high-boiling-point  hydrocarbon  oil  with  the  aid  of  a  perfluoroalkane-class  ion  exchange  material  serving 
as  a  catalyst,  the  process  characterized  in  that: 

50  (1  )  plastic  material  containing  oligomers  of  diarylethanes  and  styrenes  may  be  made  from  alkylbenzene- 
class  and  styrene-class  compounds  in  a  one-step  manufacturing  process  by  which  various  product  com- 
positions  may  be  obtained  and  controlled  according  to  use, 

(2)  residual  catalysts  do  not  remain  in  the  products, 
(3)  no  catalyst-removing  step  is  required,  so  that  the  overall  process  consumes  relatively  little  ener- 

55  gy,  and 
(4)  products  may  not  only  contain  two  benzene  rings  but  also  four  benzene  rings  (for  example,  com- 

bined  forms  of  styrene  tetramers  or  linear  styrene  dimers  and  diarylethane)  in  order  to  improve  aromatic 
properties  and  static  heat-stability  of  the  products. 

60  The  invention  relates  to  a  process  using  a  particular  cation  exchange  membrane  as  a  catalyst  in  cases 
where  a  high-boiling-point  hydrocarbon  oil,  which  contains  diarylalkane  and  styrene-class  dimers  to  te- 
tramers  and  two  to  four  benzene  rings,  are  manufactured  from  alkylbenzene-class  and  styrene-class 
compounds. 

The  process  according  to  the  invention  may  be  achieved  by  means  of: 
65 
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(1)  mixing  alkylbenzene-class  starting  material  with  styrene-class  starting  material  in  desired  propor- 
tions  (a  first  step), 

(2)  preheating  the  starting  material  up  to  the  reaction  temperature  (30  to  140°C)  according  to  the  de- 
sired  product  (a  second  step), 

5  (3)  reacting  in  the  presence  of  an  ion  exchange  membrane  catalyst  (a  third  step),  and 
(4)  separating  the  product  from  contaminants  (a  fourth  step). 

With  respect  to  the  alkylbenzene-class  starting  material,  compounds  represented  by  the  general  for- 
mula: 

10 

."  (  I  ) 
1 5 �  

may  be  used,  in  which  Ri,  R2  and  R3  represent  hydrogen  or  alkyl  groups  with  a  carbon  number  of  no  more 
than  3,  and  in  which  at  least  one  of  R1  to  R3  does  not  represent  hydrogen.  For  example,  one  may  use  tolu- 

20  ene,  ethylbenzene,  o-xylene,  m-xylene,  p-xylene,  various  kinds  of  trimethylbenzene,  isopropylbenzene. 
These  alkylbenzene  starting  materials  may  be  used  singly  or  as  mixtures.  Styrene,  a-methylstyrene,  p- 
methylstyrene  may  be  used  as  the  other,  styrene-class  starting  material.  The  proportions  of  these  start- 
ing  materials,  alkylbenzene-class  and  styrene-class,  may  be  arbitrarily  selected  and  the  composition  of 
the  starting  material  may  be  varied  according  to  the  desired  composition  of  the  finished  product.  The  mix- 25  ture  proportion  of  alkylbenzene-class  and  styrene-class  may  be  generally  in  weight  proportions  of  from 
99:1  to  1:99. 

The  ion  exchange  membrane  used  as  a  catalyst  according  to  the  invention  is  the  cation  exchange  mem- 
brane  (for  example,  DuPont  Corp.  "Nafion-177,  324")  with  -SO3H  groups,  and  may  be  used  in  propor- 
tions  of  0.1  weight  %  or  more  of  the  styrene-class  compounds  in  the  reagents.  A  high-boiling-point  hy- 30  drocarbon  oil  containing  linear  or  cyclic  dimers  to  ietramers  of  diarylalkane  and  styrene  may  be  obtained 
at  desired  compositions  by  changing  the  reaction  conditions  (concentration  of  styrene-class  com- 
pounds,  reaction  temperature,  amount  of  catalysis  and  contact  conditions)  in  this  catalyst  system.  Fur- 
thermore,  the  catalyst-removing  step  from  prior  art  acid  catalyst  technique  is  not  required  since  the  cat- 
alyst  used  is  in  membrane  form. 

35  The  system  of  the  process  according  to  the  invention  is  described  below  with  reference  to  the  accom- 
panying  drawing. 

As  shown  in  drawing,  the  above-mentioned  alkylbenzene  and  styrene  starting  materials  are  intro- 
duced  in  starting  material  tanks  1  and  2,  these  materials  are  fed  into  a  mixer  4  from  the  respective  tanks  1 
and  2  by  means  of  pumps  3,  and  then  both  materials  are  fully  mixed  here  (the  first  step).  After  the  materi- 40  als  have  been  mixed  by  the  mixer  4,  the  mixture  is  sent  to  a  preheater  5  and  heated  to  the  desired  reac- 
tion  temperature  (30  to  140°C)  by  a  suitable  heating  medium,  and  then  the  heated  starting  material  mixture 
is  sent  to  a  reaction  vessel  6  (the  second  step).  The  subsequent  third  step  in  which  a  reaction  is  carried 
out  under  an  ion  exchange  membrane,  may  be  carried  out  by  means  of  a  batch-type  reaction  apparatus, 
and  preferably  is  carried  out  by  means  of  a  continuous-tank-type  reaction  apparatus  6  having  an  agita- 45  tor.  In  the  reaction  vessel  6,  ion  exchange  membranes  may  be  arranged  in  the  form  of  films  or  ribbons. 
The  reaction  temperature  may  be  controlled  e.g.  by  means  of  a  jacket-type  heater.  The  reaction  tempera- 
ture  according  to  the  invention  is  between  30  and  140°C.  It  is  the  advantage  in  the  process  according  to 
the  invention  that  reaction  heat  due  to  polymerization  of  styrene  is  not  abruptly  generated  in  the  reaction 
vessel  even  if  high  concentrations  of  styrene  are  used.  This  is  the  unique  advantage  of  ion  exchange 50  membrane  catalysts,  and  control  of  the  reaction  temperature  may  be  very  easily  achieved. 

After  reaction,  the  mixture  is  fed  into  a  solvent-collecting  apparatus  7  and  the  solvent  is  collected. 
The  unreacted  alkylbenzeneclass  compounds  may  be  collected  e.g.  by  a  distilling  apparatus  8  working 
under  reduced  pressure  and  the  product  may  be  obtained  from  the  bottom  of  the  distilling  apparatus  8,  in 
cases  where  the  reaction  is  driven  to  completion  with  regard  to  styrenes.  The  alkylbenzene-class  com- 55  pounds  collected  may  be  used  again,  but  it  would  be  more  practical  for  the  unreacted  material  collected  to 
be  used  as  a  solvent  since  the  composition  after  reaction  will  vary  according  to  differences  in  reactivity 
of  the  constituent  in  cases  where  mixtures  of  alkylbenzene  are  used  as  a  starting  material.  In  cases 
where  a  single  constituent  is  used,  it  is  advantageous  for  the  unreacted  material  to  be  collected  for  re- 
use. 60  The  high-boiling-point,  aromatic  oil  obtained  by  the  above-mentioned  process  according  to  the  inven- 
tion  can  find  broad  uses  as;  (1)  electrical  insulating  oil,  (2)  oil  for  non-carbon  paper,  (3)  ink  or  vehicle  for 
unsaturated  polyesters,  (4)  substitutes  for  PCB,  by  itself  or  mixed  with  other  hydrocarbon  oil  and  (5) 
ram  material  for  traction  fluids. 

65 
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BRIEF  DESCRIPTION  OF  THE  DRAWINGS 

Drawing  is  a  flowdiagram  of  the  process  according  to  the  invention  carried  out  as  a  continuous  proc- 
ess. 

5 
DESCRIPTION  OF  THE  PREFERRED  EMBODIMENTS 

Preferred  embodiments  of  the  invention  are  described  below.  In  Examples,  "parts"  means  "parts  by 
weight"  if  it  is  not  otherwise  described.  A  300cc  three-neck  distillation  flask  with  a  water-cooled  con- 

10  denser  is  utilized  as  a  reaction  vessel.  An  agitator  is  mounted  on  the  central  port  of  the  three-neck  distil- 
lation  flask,  and  the  other  necks  are  utilized  as  ports  through  which  a  condenser  and  a  thermometer  are 
inserted.  An  oil  exchange  membrane  trade  marked  "Nation"  (produced  by  DuPont  Corp.  of  USA)  was 
used. 

15  Example  1 

Solvent  naphtha  derived  from  coal-tar  was  treated  for  removal  of  basic  compounds  by  washing  with 
sulfuric  acid,  and  then  was  distilled  to  obtain  a  distillate  with  a  boiling  point  of  130  to  200°C.  0.6  parts  of 
cation  exchange  membrane  was  mounted  on  an  agitator  for  100  parts  of  starting  material  oil  to  be  treated. 

20  They  were  allowed  to  react  at  100°C  for  4  hours  under  agitation  so  as  to  bring  all  of  the  starting  material 
oil  into  contact  with  the  cation  exchange  membrane.  After  reaction,  the  reagent  solution  was  drawn  out  of 
the  reaction  vessel  and  immediately  distilled  under  reduced  pressure.  Distillates  with  boiling  points  lower 
than  235°C  at  atmospheric  pressure  were  removed,  and  36  parts  of  resin  were  obtained  as  a  residue. 
This  represented  a  yield  of  64.3%  with  respect  to  the  vinyl  compounds,  such  as  indenes,  coumarones, 

25  styrenes,  contained  in  the  starting  material.  The  resin  obtained  was  yellow  and  the  coumarone  resin  was 
of  low  polymerization  degree  (polymerization  degree  2  to  4,  mainly  2)  and  fluid  at  room  temperature. 

Example  2 

30  20  parts  of  styrene  and  30  parts  of  indene  were  mixed  with  50  parts  of  mixed  xylenes.  This  starting  ma- 
terial  oil  was  added  to  an  agitator  covered  with  0.4  parts  of  cation  exchange  membrane  as  similar  to  Ex- 
ample  1  serving  as  a  catalyst.  They  were  allowed  to  react  at  80°C  for  4  hours  under  agitation  so  as  to 
bring  all  of  the  starting  material  oil  into  contact  with  the  cation  exchange  membrane.  After  reaction,  the 
reagent  solution  was  drawn  out  of  the  reaction  vessel  and  immediately  distilled  under  reduced  pressure. 

35  28  parts  of  light-colored  liquid  resin  were  obtained  as  a  residue.  This  was  equivalent  to  a  56%  conver- 
sion  to  resiniferous  material.  The  average  molecular  weight  was  240  and  the  resins  obtained  were  mainly 
dimers. 

Example  3 
40 

20g  of  styrene  was  allowed  to  react  in  the  presence  of  30g  of  solvent  xylene  and  0.4  g  of  cation  ex- 
change  membrane  fixed  to  an  agitator  in  a  water-cooled  reaction  vessel  at  100°C  for  2  hours.  About  10jj.1 
of  reagent  solution  was  sampled  periodically  during  the  reaction  and  analyzed  by  gas  chromatography. 
Consequently,  it  was  found  that  the  styrene  peak  disappeared  after  1  hour.  The  reagent  solution  was  re- 

45  moved  after  2  hours  and  distilled  under  reduced  pressure.  The  xylene  solvent  was  collected,  and  21  .6g 
of  fluid  oligomer  was  obtained  as  a  residue.  The  yield  thereof  was  108%.  Therefore,  it  is  recognized  that 
an  adduct  derived  from  xylene  existed  in  the  product. 

Example  4 
50 

20g  of  a-methylstyrene  was  allowed  to  react  at  80°C  for  4  hours  in  the  presence  of  30g  of  solvent  xy- 
lene  and  0.24g  of  cation  exchange  membrane  according  to  Example  3.  After  the  reaction,  solvent  and  un- 
reacted  material  were  removed  by  distillation  under  reduced  pressure,  and  9.0g  of  fluid  material  was  ob- 
tained  as  a  residue.  The  product  was  an  oligomer  mainly  comprising  dimers  to  tetramers  of  oc-methylsty- 

55  rene. 

Example  5  to  1  0 

20g  of  styrene  was  allowed  to  react  in  the  presence  of  solvent  benzene  or  30g  of  xylene  and  0.4g  of 
60  cation  exchange  membrane  at  various  reaction  temperatures  for  a  time  period  of  between  30  minutes  and 

2  hours.  After  the  reaction,  the  solvent  was  collected  and  an  oligomer  composition  was  obtained  as  a 
residue.  Their  products  were  analyzed  by  gas  chromatography.  Consequently,  it  was  found  that  the 
products  comprised  dimers  to  tetramers.  The  yields  of  the  oligomeric  materials  produced  and  the  dimer 
content  (weight  proportion)  relative  to  other  constituents  are  given  in  Table  1  . 

65 
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Table  1 
starting  material/  catalyst  ion  reaction  con-  product  dimer/other  con- 
solvent  exchange  dftbns  (tern-  yield  strtuents  (weight 

membrane  peraturetime)  (%)  proportion) 
5  styrene/benzene  0.4  g  80°C,2h  84.6  1:4.0 
6  styrene/benzene  0.4  g  100°C,  1h  108.0  1:1.1 
7  styrene/benzene  0.4  g  120°C,2h  109.5  1:0.94 
8  styrene/benzene  0.4  g  120°C,  1  h  106.0  1:0.95 
9  styrene/benzene  0.4  g  120°C,0.5h  98.0  1:1.2 
10  styrene/benzene  0.4  g  140°C,0.5h  128.5  1:0.63 

ExamDle  1  1 

10 

15  Example  1  1 

A  reaction  was  carried  out  at  80°C  for  2  hours  according  to  Example  3  except  that  the  starting  material 
contained  only  50g  of  styrene  without  solvent.  Afer  the  reaction,  the  product  was  separated  from  unre- 
acted  styrene  by  means  of  distillation  under  reduced  pressure.  The  product  was  mainly  oligomers  com- 20  prising  dimers  and  tetramers  of  styrene. 

Example  12  to  17 

Styrene  oligomers  were  manfactured  at  reaction  temperatures  of  25°C,  40°C,  60°C,  100°C,  120°C 
25  and  140°C  according  to  Example  11.  The  product  yield  increasaed  in  approximately  direct  proportion  with 

temperature,  and  was  approximate  100%  at  a  reaction  temperature  of  140°C.  The  average  molecular 
weight  of  the  oligomer  resins  obtained  at  each  temperature  was  about  300  to  600,  and  decreased  as  re- 
action  temperatures  increased. 

30  Example  18  *•- 

A  reaction  was  carried  out  at  80°C  for  2  hours  according  to  Example  1  1  except  that  20g  of  acenaphthy- 
lenes  was  used  as  a  starting  material  and  30g  of  benzene  as  a  solvent.  The  solvent  and  the  unreacted 
material  were  removed,  and  18.9g  of  resin  was  obtained.  The  yield  was  94.5%  with  respect  to  the  starting 35  material. 

As  mentioned  above,  a  resin  collecting  process  may  be  remarkably  simplified  and  abrupt  polymeriza- 
tion  due  to  excessive  reaction  heat  in  the  initial  stages  of  polymerization  may  be  prevented  by  the  inven- 
tion,  in  that  the  catalyst-separation  process  and  the  collection  process  may  be  omitted  after  polymeriza- 
tion  by  virtue  of  utilizing  an  ion  exchange  membrane  as  a  polymerization  catalyst. 40  Furthermore,  the  products  according  to  the  invention  have  a  very  narrow  molecular  weight  distribu- 
tion,  are  easily  soluble  in  various  solvents,  and  are  also  suitable  for  use  as  compounding  agents,  dilu- 
ents. 

20 

25 

35 

40 

Example  19 

5g  of  styrene  and  45g  of  o-xylene  were  placed  in  a  300-mI  three-neck  flask  with  a  cooler  and  a  port 
for  a  thermometer,  Q.04g  of  ion  exchange  membrane  was  mounted  on  a  agitator  in  the  form  of  ribbons, 
and  then,  after  N2  substitution,  they  were  allowed  to  react  at  120°C  for  1  hour.  The  catalyst-covered  agi- 
tator  was  removed  from  the  reaction  vessel,  the  contents  of  the  flask  after  reaction  vessel,  the  con- 
tents  of  the  flask  after  reaction  were  distilled,  and  6.1g  of  high-boiling-point  oil  was  obtained.  The  yield  of 
this  oil  was  122%  with  respect  to  the  styrene.  Gas  chromatography  (GC),  gel  permeation  chromatography 
(GPC)  on  the  reaction  product  showed  mainly  dimers  containing  3,4-xylylphenylethane 

45 

50 

(  CH  - © )  
H 3 C �   

| 
CH3  CH3 

and  the  average  molecular  weight  obtained  by  GPG  was  246. 

Example  20 

A  reaction  was  carried  out  according  to  Example  19  except  that  an  m-xylene  was  substituted  for  the  ox- 
ylene.  3.9g  of  product  was  obtained  by  this  reaction,  the  yield  thus  being  78%  with  respect  to  the  sty- 
rene.  Analysis  by  GC  showed  the  proportion  of  dimers  to  tetramers  to  be  83.9  :  12.3. 

( 55 
H3C 

60 
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Example  21 

A  reaction  was  carried  out  according  to  Example  19  except  that  a  p-xylene  was  substituted  for  the  ox- 
ylene.  1  .9g  of  product  was  obtained  by  this  reaction,  the  yield  thus  being  28%  with  respect  to  the  sty- 
rene.  Analysis  by  GC  showed  the  proportion  of  dimers  to  tetramers  to  be  68.5  :  28.2 

Example  22  to  26 

Reactions  were  carried  out  at  120°C  for  2  hours  according  to  Example  19  except  that  quantitative  rela- 
tions  of  mixed  xylenes  and  styrenes  were  as  shown  in  Table  2  and  the  amount  of  catalyst  was  0.8%  with 
respect  to  the  styrene.  The  yield,  the  average  molecular  weight  and  other  properties  of  the  product  ob- 
tained  by  this  reaction  (weight  %  with  respect  to  the  styrene)  are  shown  in  Table  2. 

Table  2 

10 

15 Preferred  Styrene  (g)/  Yield  Average  Iodine 
Embodi-  Mixed  (%)  Molecular  Value 
ments  xylene  (g)  Weight 
4  30/20  104  373  16.43 
5  20/30  120  329  12.80 
6  12.5/37.5  119  273  11.40 
7  5/45  138  252  5.04 
8  2.5/47.5  164  242  4.22 

Example  27  to  30 

20 

25 

Reactions  were  carried  out  according  to  Example  19  except  that  the  concentration  of  the  styrene  was 
fixed  at  10%  by  weight  and  the  reaction  temperatures  were  as  shown  in  Table  3.  Also,  the  reactions  were 
all  carried  out  at  the  respective  reaction  temperatures  for  1  hour.  The  yield  and  average  molecular 
weight  of  the  products  obtained  at  the  various  reaction  temperatures  are  shown  in  Table  3. 

Table  3 

30 

35 
Preferred  Reaction  Yield  Average 
Embodiments  Temperature  (%)  Molecular 

Weight 
9  80°C  50  275 
10  100°C  54  273 
11  120°C  74  261 
12  140°C  92  264 

80°C  50  275 
100°C  54  273 
120°C  74  261 
140°C  92  264 

40 

45 
Example  31 

100g  of  styrene,  400g  of  mixed  xylene  and  2g  of  ion  exchange  membrane  catalyst  (2%  with  respect  to 
the  styrene)  were  used,  and  the  reaction  as  carried  out  at  140°C  for  1  hour.  In  this  case,  reaction  was 
carried  out  according  to  Example  19  except  that  the  capacity  of  reaction  vessel  as  11.  The  yield  of  the 
product  obtained  by  this  reaction  as  156%  with  respect  to  the  styrene  and  the  average  molecular  weight 
thereof  was  253.6.  The  boiling  point  is  presumed  to  be  in  the  range  of  310  to  450°C  based  on  compari- 
sons  with  common  compounds. 

An  example  of  the  process  using  a  batch-type  reaction  apparatus  according  to  the  invention  as  de- 
scribed  above,  but  the  invention  is  not  limited  to  batch-type  reaction  apparatus  and  may  be  profitably 
carried  out  as  a  continuous  process,  as  shown  in  drawing. 

50 

55 

Claims 
60 

1.  A  process  for  preparing  oligomer  resins  from  compounds  containing  carbon-carbon  unsaturated 
double  bonds  with  the  aid  of  a  perfluoroalkane-class  ion  exchange  material  serving  as  a  catalyst. 

2.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  1  ,  characterized  in  that  said  ion  exchange  material  is  mounted  on  an 
agitator  and  reaction  is  carried  out  under  agitation  so  as  to  bring  all  of  the  starting  materials  into  contact 
with  the  ion  exchange  material. 65 
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3.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  1  ,  characterized  in  that  said  ion  exchange  material  is  utilized  in  the 
form  of  particles  in  the  liquid  phase  fluid  state. 

4.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  1  ,  characterized  in  that  said  ion  exchange  material  is  utilized  in  the 
form  of  particles  in  the  packed  phase. 

5  5.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  1  ,  wherein  said  compounds  containing  unsaturated  bonds  are  select- 
ed  from  among  styrene,  methylstyrene,  indene,  coumarone  and  acenaphthylene. 

6.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  1,  characterized  in  that  said  compounds  are  a  mixture  of  compounds 
selected  from  among  styrene,  methylstyrene,  indene,  coumarone  and  acenaphthylene. 

7.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  1  ,  wherein  the  matrix  of  said  ion  exchange  material  comprises  fluo- 
10  rine-containing  resins,  and  said  ion  exchange  material  has  functional  groups  of  -SO3H. 

8.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  wherein  said  compounds  containing  unsaturated 
bonds  are  selected  from  among  styrene,  methylstyrene,  indene,  coumarone  and  acenaphthylene. 

9.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  said  compounds  are  a  mix- 
ture  of  compounds  selected  from  among  styrene,  methylstyrene,  indene,  coumarone  and  acenaphthyl- 

15  ene. 
10.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  wherein  the  matrix  of  said  ion  exchange  material 

comprises  fluorine-containing  resins,  and  said  ion  exchange  material  has  functional  groups  of  -SO3H. 
1  1  .  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  1  0,  wherein  said  compound  containing  unsaturated  bonds  is  selected 

from  among  styrene,  methylstyrene,  indene,  coumarone  and  acenaphthylene. 
20  12.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  claim  10,  characterized  in  that  said  compounds  are  mixture  of  compounds 

selected  from  among  styrene,  methylstyrene,  indene,  coumarone  and  acenaphtylene. 
13.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  solvent  naphtha  derived 

from  coal-tar  is  treated  for  removal  of  basic  compounds  by  washing  with  sulfuric  acid,  then  distilled  to 
obtain  a  distillate  with  a  boiling  point  of  130  to  200°C,  and  then  allowed  to  react  with  0.6  parts  of  ion  ex- 

25  change  membrane  with  respect  to  100  parts  of  starting  material  at  100°C  for  4  hours. 
14.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  a  mixture  of  20  parts  of  sty- 

rene,  30  parts  of  indene  and  50  parts  of  mixed  xylenes  and  0.4  parts  of  the  ion  exchange  material  are  al- 
lowed  to  react  at  80°C  for  4  hours. 

15.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  20  g  of  styrene  is  allowed  to 
30  react  in  the  presence  of  30  g  of  solvent  xylene  and  0.4  g  of  ion  exchange  material  fixed  to  an  agitator  in  a 

water-cooled  reaction  vessel  at  100°C  for  2  hours. 
16.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  20  g  of  a-methylstyrene  is 

allowed  to  respect  at  80°C  for  4  hours  in  the  presence  of  30  g  of  solvent  xylene  and  0.24  g  of  ion  ex- 
change  material. 

35  17.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  20  g  of  styrene  is  allowed  to 
react  in  the  presence  of  one  of  solvent  benzene  and  30  g  of  xylene  and  in  the  presence  of  0.4  g  of  ion 
exchange  material  at  a  reaction  temperature  of  between  80  and  140°C  for  a  period  of  time  of  between  30 
minutes  and  2  hours. 

18.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  50  g  of  styrene  is  allowed  to 
40  react  in  the  presence  of  0.4  g  of  ion  exchange  material  without  solvent  at  a  reaction  temperature  of  be- 

tween  25  and  140°C  for  2  hours. 
19.  A  process  as  set  forth  in  any  one  of  claim  2  to  4,  characterized  in  that  20  g  of  acenaphthylene  is  al- 

lowed  to  react  in  the  presence  of  0.4  g  of  ion  exchange  material  and  30  g  of  benzene  at  80°C  for  2  hours. 
20.  In  a  process  for  preparing  styrene  oligomer,  the  step  which  comprises  catalytic  bulk  cation  polym- 

45  erization  of  styrene  in  contact  with  and  with  the  aid  of  a  perfluoroalkane  resin  ion  exchange  catalyst. 

Patentanspriiche 

50  1.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  von  Oligomerharzen  aus  Verbindungen,  die  ungesattigte  Kohlenstoff- 
Kohlenstoff-Doppelbindungen  enthaiten,  mit  Hilfe  eines  lonenaustauschmaterials  der  Perfluoralkan- 
klasse,  das  als  Katalysator  dient. 

2.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  das  lonenaustauschmaterial  auf  einem 
Ruhrer  befestigt  wird  und  die  Reaktion  unter  Ruhren  durchgefuhrt  wird,  urn  alle  Ausgangsmaterialien  in 

55  Beruhrung  mit  dem  lonenaustauschmaterial  zu  bringen. 
3.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  das  lonenaustauschmaterial  in  Form 

von  Teilchen  in  Flussigphasen-Flussigkeits-  bzw.  Fluidzustand  verwendet  wird. 
4.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  das  lonenaustauschmaterial  in  Form 

von  Teilchen  in  gepackter  Phase  verwendet  wird. 
60  5.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  worin  die  Verbindungen,  die  ungesattigte  Bindungen  enthaiten,  aus 

Styrol,  Methylstyrol,  Inden,  Kumaron  und  Acenaphthylen  gewahlt  werden. 
6.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Verbindungen  eine  Mischung  aus 

Verbindungen,  gewahlt  aus  Styrol,  Methylstyrol,  Inden,  Kumaron  und  Acenaphthylen,  sind. 
7.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  worin  die  Matrix  des  lonenaustauschmaterials  fluorhaltige  Harze  um- 

65  faBt  und  das  lonenaustauschmaterial  funktionelle  -SO3H-Gruppen  besitzt. 
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8.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  worin  die  Verbindungen,  die  ungesattigte  Bindungen 
enthalten,  aus  Styrol,  Methylstyrol,  Inden,  Kumaron  und  Acenaphthylen  gewahlt  werden. 

9.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Verbindungen  eine 
Mischung  aus  Verbindungen,  gewahlt  aus  Styrol,  Methylstyrol,  Inden,  Kumaron  und  Acenaphthylen, 

5  sind. 
10.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  worin  die  Matrix  des  lonenaustauschmaterials  fluor- 

haltige  Harze  umfaBt  und  das  lonenaustauschmaterial  funktionelle  -SO3H-Gruppen  besitzt. 
11.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  10,  worin  die  Verbindung,  die  ungesattigte  Bindungen  enthalt,  aus  Sty- 

rol,  Methylstyrol,  Inden,  Kumaron  und  Acenaphthylen  gewahlt  wird. 
10  12.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  10,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  die  Verbindungen  eine  Mischung  aus 

Verbindungen,  gewahlt  aus  Styrol,  Methylstyrol,  Inden,  Kumaron  und  Acenaphthylen,  sind. 
13.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  Losungsmittel  Naph- 

tha,  abgeleitet  aus  Kohlenteer,  zur  Entfernung  von  basischen  Verbindungen  durch  Waschen  mit  Schwe- 
felsaure  behandelt  wird,  dann  destilliert  wird,  urn  ein  Destillat  mit  einem  Siedepunkt  von  130  bis  200°C  zu 

15  erhalten  und  dann  mit  0,6  Teilen  lonenaustauschmembran,  bezogen  auf  100  Teile  Ausgangsmaterial,  bei 
100°C  uber  4  Stunden  umgesetzt  wird. 

14.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  eine  Mischung  aus 
20  Teilen  Styrol,  30  Teilen  Indol  und  50  Teilen  gemischter  Xylole  und  0,4  Teilen  lonenaustauschmateriat 
bei  80°C  uber  4  Stunden  umgesetzt  wird. 

20  15.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  20  g  Styrol  in  Gegen- 
wart  von  30  g  Losungsmittel  Xylol  und  0,4  g  lonenaustauschmaterial,  gebunden  an  einen  Ruhrer,  in  ei- 
nem  wassergekiihlten  Reaktionsbehalter  bei  100°C  iiber  2  Stunden  umgesetzt  werden. 

16.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  20  g  a-Methylstyrot 
bei  80°C  uber  4  Stunden  in  Gegenwart  von  30  g  Losungsmittel  Xylol  und  0,24  g  lonenaustauschmaterial 

25  umgesetzt  werden. 
17.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  20  g  Styrol  in  Gegen- 

wart  des  Losungsmittels  Benzol  oder  30  g  Xylol  und  in  Gegenwart  von  0,4  g  lonenaustauschmaterial  bei 
einer  Reaktionstemperatur  zwischen  80  und  140°C  uber  einen  Zeitraum  zwischen  30  Minuten  und  2  Stun- 
den  umgesetzt  werden. 

30  18.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  50  g  Styrol  in  Gegen- 
wart  von  0,4  g  lonenaustauschmateriai  ohne  Losungsmittel  bei  einer  Reaktionstemperatur  zwischen  25 
und  140°C  uber  2  Stunden  umgesetzt  werden. 

19.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  2  bis  4,  dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  daB  20  g  Acenaphthylen 
in  Gegenwart  von  0,4  g  lonenaustauschmaterial  und  30  g  Benzol  bei  80°C  uber  2  Stunden  umgesetzt 

35  werden. 
20.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  eines  Styrololigomers,  das  eine  katalytische  Massekationenpolymeri- 

sation  von  Styrol  in  Beriihrung  mit  und  mit  Hilfe  eines  Perfluoralkanharzes  als  lonenaustauschkatalysa- 
tor  umfaBt. 

40  Revendications 

1  .  Procede  de  preparation  de  resines  oligomeres  a  partir  de  composes  contenant  des  doubles  liaisons 
insaturees  carbone-carbone,  a  I'aide  d'un  materiau  echangeur  d'ions  de  la  classe  des  perfluoroalcanes, 
servant  comme  catalyseur. 

45  2.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1  ,  caracterise  en  ce  que  ledit  materiau  echangeur  d'ions  est  monte 
sur  un  agitateur  et  que  la  reaction  est  effectu6e  sous  agitation,  de  maniere  a  amener  toutes  les  matieres 
premieres  en  contact  avec  le  materiau  echangeur  d'ions. 

3.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1  ,  caracterise'  en  ce  que  ledit  materiau  Echangeur  d'ions  est  utilise 
sous  la  forme  de  particules  a  I'etat  fluide  dans  la  phase  liquide. 

50  4.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1  ,  caracteris6  en  ce  que  ledit  materiau  6changeur  d'ions  est  utilise 
sous  la  forme  de  particules  dans  la  phase  compacte. 

5.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1  ,  dans  lequel  lesdits  composes  contenant  des  liaisons  insaturees 
sont  choisis  parmi  le  styrene,  le  methylstyrene,  I'indene,  la  coumarone  et  l'ac§naphtylene. 

6.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1  ,  dans  lequel  lesdits  composes  sont  un  melange  de  composes  choi- 
55  sis  parmi  le  styrene,  le  methylstyrene,  I'indene,  la  coumarone  et  I'acenaphtylene. 

7.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1  ,  dans  lequel  la  matrice  dudit  materiau  echangeur  d'ions  comprend 
des  resines  fluorees,  et  ledit  materiau  echangeur  d'ions  comprend  des  groupes  fonctionnels  -SO3H. 

8.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  dans  lequel  lesdits  composes  contenant 
des  liaisons  insaturees  sont  choisis  parmi  le  styrene,  le  methylstyrene,  I'indene,  la  coumarone  et  I'ace- 

60  naphtylene. 
9.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  dans  lequel  lesdits  composes  sont  un  me- 

lange  de  composes  choisis  parmi  le  styrene,  le  methylstyrene,  I'indene,  la  coumarone  et  I'acenaphtylene. 
10.  Procede  selon  i'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  dans  lequel  la  matrice  dudit  materiau 

echangeur  d'ions  comprend  des  resines  fluorees,  et  ledit  materiau  echangeur  d'ions  comprend  des  grou- 
65  pes  fonctionnels  -SO3H. 
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11.  Precede  selon  la  revendication  10,  dans  lequel  ledit  compose  contenant  des  liaisons  insaturees  est 
choisi  parmi  le  styrene,  le  methylstyrene,  Pindene,  la  coumarone  et  Pacenaphtylene. 

12.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  10,  caracterise  en  ce  que  lesdits  composes  sont  un  melange  de 
composes  choisis  parmi  le  styrene,  le  methylstyrene,  Pindene,  la  coumarone  et  Pacenaphtylene. 

5  13.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  caracterise  en  ce  qu'un  solvant  naphta 
derive  du  goudron  de  houille  est  traite,  pour  Peiimination  des  composes  basiques,  par  lavage  a  I'acide 
sulfurique,  puis  distille  pour  donner  un  distillat  ayant  un  point  d'e1  bullion  de  130  a  200cC,  et  ensuite,  ame- 
ne  a  reagir  avec  0,6  partie  en  poids  de  membrane  echangeuse  d'ions  par  rapport  a  100  parties  de  matiere 
premiere,  a  100°C  pendant  4  heures. 

10  14.  Proced§  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  caracterise  en  ce  qu'un  melange  de  20 
parties  de  styrene,  30  parties  d'indene  et  50  parties  de  xylenes  melanges  et  0,4  partie  du  materiau 
echangeur  d'ions  sont  amends  a  rSagir  a  80°C  pendant  4  heures. 

15.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  caracterise  en  ce  que  20  g  de  styrene 
sont  amenes  a  reagir  en  presence  de  30  g  de  solvant  xylene  et  de  0,4  g  de  materiau  echangeur  d'ions 

15  fixe  a  un  agitateur  dans  une  enceinte  reactionnelle,  a  1  00°C  pendant  2  heures. 
16.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  caracterise  en  ce  que  20  g  d'a-methyl- 

styrene  sont  amenes  a  reagir  a  80°C  pendant  4  heures  en  presence  de  30  g  de  solvant  styrene  et  de 
0,24  g  de  materiau  echangeur  d'ions. 

17.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  caracterise  en  ce  que  20  g  de  styrene 
20  sont  amenes  a  reagir  en  presence  d'un  des  solvants  benzene  et  30  g  de  xylene  et  en  presence  de  0,4  g 

de  materiau  echangeur  d'ions  a  une  temperature  reactionnelle  comprise  entre  80  et  140°C,  pendant  une 
periode  comprise  entre  30  minutes  et  2  heures. 

1  8.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  caracterise  en  ce  que  50  g  de  styrene 
sont  amenes  a  reagir  en  presence  de  0,4  g  de  materiau  echangeur  d'ions,  en  Pabsence  de  solvant,  a  une 

25  temperature  reactionnelle  de  25  a  140°C  pendant  2  heures. 
19.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendications  2  a  4,  caracterise  en  ce  que  20  g  d'acenaphty- 

lene  sont  amenes  a  reagir  en  presence  de  0,4  g  de  materiau  echangeur  d'ions  et  de  30  g  de  benzene  a 
80°C  pendant  2  heures. 

20.  Procede  de  preparation  d'oligomere  de  styrene,  comprenant  une  6tape  constitute  par  la  polymeri- 
30  sation  catalytique  cationique  en  masse  du  styrene,  au  contact  et  a  Paide  d'un  catalyseur  resine  perfluo- 

roalcane  echangeuse  d'ions. 
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